
&nnuai grass income farthe authori$ 2818,i'!$:

A*nuai gross expenciiture fsrthe auih*rity 2il'18"i1$:

k rf a-,*i I "2q"3s" ett( 
,

eertificate of Hxen'sption - AGAR 2018Jtg Fart 2
T* be campleted by smaller authorities wh*r* the higher sf gross in**me fi!" #ress
expenditure did noi exceed 925,0*$ in the year r:f acc*unt effided 31 lMar*h 2#t *,

and that wish to certify themselves as exerfipt fraffi a limiied a$suranoe review

ur"rder $e*tl*n S sf the Ls*alAudit {Srnatler Auth*ritiesi Regulatt*ns }fi1S

Them is ne reqr:irement la h=o,re a limited assuftlnce re#ew sr tc st#tfiit am Anrrua! **=lerltance a*C Acccuntability

Retum to t?te exlemal auditat prcv*de$ tl:at ttre autho$ty has cer?ified iiseif as sxenipr ai a meeting ef the

authority after 3t March Z01g and a completed Ceriificate of Exennption is submitted notifuing the extemai auditor.

f* * tt6?€f ?**,s t+ ()or*t'n a
certiftes tha? during ihe finanslal year ?:fil$fi9. the i-righer sf the euth+rity's gross In**r*e fcr tlr* ysss er s*o$$

annual expenditure. for the year did not exceed €25'000

t 1-,€+-€

lltbTrr
There are certaire circumstances in which an authoriiy will be *nabfe to *ertify itself as axenftpt, ss that a iirnited

assur"ar*ce review will stiit be required. *f an ac.ithsrig is unabte ts corfrfrrtt? the staternevrts be[cqr the* it

rannot certify itself as exernpt and it rnusf submit ihe cornpleied Annr"*al Governance a*d Accsuntabitrity Rslurn

Far-l 3 to the extenial auditcr te undedake a lirniied ass€;rafic* re'-,iery f*r p*hich a fee *f €2** +v&T will h* Bayahie'

By signing this Certiftcale of Exemption you are confirming that:

" Ti"le autft**ty has been in existence since belore lstApritr 2815

" In relation to the preceding financial year t2*17ff 8i, the extErnai auditsr has not:
- issued a pa.rbtic interest reparl !* respes cf ihe authority ffi ariy en&ty *o*r:ected s:ith ;t

" made a statlstory recomnrendatrcn te the artfrority, relating to tl]e autltcrity or any entity c*nnected'*r-ttlr it

* issuec an advlsory nstice under paragraph 1{1} of Bchedu}e I tc lhe Audit and Accarr,;ntability Act 2o'i4

ftheAcfl, end has nct withdrawn the notice
. commenced judiciat review prcc*edings under sectlslT 31{'l } et the Aet
, made an ap$icaticn under secrjon a*i'r ) rt t*e Act for * decJaratioli in*t al'l it*m *f ***ou,tt is i-rr:{*xAdui,

and the appiication has not been withdra$rn ilor has ihe csurt refused to nrake lhe deciaratis*

" Trte court has nol deslared ac itern of account unlawful after a person rnade a* appeal under

sectisr'! ?E{3} of the Acl.

!f you are ahle ts canfirm lhet the abeve slader*ents appiy and ?hat the authaBtv neither rec*ived gr*ss in**rne.

nor incuryed gross exFer?ditur*. exceeding €rs,*c*, ?hels ihe Certrticate *f *xernptiol-r ca* b* *igmed and a *opy

submitted to ihe extemal auditor either by ernail or by pcst {noi bath}"

The Annual lntemalAudit Report, Al-rnelal Gcvernance $tatement, Annual Accounting statemerrts. an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciliation plus'&e infonnation reqllired by ftegr.tiaticn f 5 i2), Accaunts and &udtt

RrEuiatiol.rs 2015 including tfre pefod fer the exercis* *t *ulofrc right$ $til{ need to he'f;":ify cnr*pieled *r*d' ai**g

rsig, a copy of this rer[ificaie, puhtished *n a puhlic websiie* ir,eqsr* t July ?*1s. By signl*'lg trtis *erEificate you

are also confirming that you are avrare ef this requirernent.

Sigired by the Responsible Fi *ale

At-&q-Aitot
Sate

2\ losl26:'ldl
Tel*pho** *u-rylbel

$116 2+7snatc.,*,,s.,x,**xl*of Q f$ €Ne"ni;F c*tt
"Published qreb address

rV#,arr. l,t-r.t 4.gi*tJ ?*-i;h td,i.tnai[, ;0*1, .;cb-

gHLy tfris Gertificate *f Exernpti*r shoqlld be returr*ed HffiHER by emaitr #* by post {mot bettT}

ryorn as Possibte dter s *_
Annual Gc,veman*e and Accountahility Retum Z{t18t1* Part 2

Lscal Counciis, lnternal Drainage Boa;-ds and sther $mallerAuthorities

Signed ry Chainnan

Ernail
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